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churhb, hr pol. iy ia L 1, « 1'.irdon ne, sir ; but

I think you me n. qp ini n, pie." Ilvre we are

niext door io th lt o oît ut of the portmllanteau

priiieiple, a p''timity illutrated by t.ie facts of tw4
otiher clergymenî, on,! of whoii gave out his text
fiom "the Cidksle to the Episians," while the
ntlr read "kuee of ain iol " for "eye of a de

The reetor of an irih country parish, whose chîurch
the writer has fr quîîently attended, .as liable, out
of nervoummess, to conttoct and entaugle his words
in -îtrange fashion. T mus we have iand h Speiak
Of tne- "imperfurities of iman, whei it waîs quite
obvious that he Could lot inal-e np his mind
between aimpefe ions" and "ompuritios," and

ended hy amaigaiiatinig tle two 'oils into One.-
2 he Speator.

A Lon, Vo>age.
BY ri 1 IinEv nITII. PEIN.

Il saie I , vav one sun er day,
An.l we remembier hiât

As we renend, i all thiigs briglt
Wien the. ëre it worll l dini.

le etamt good->ye with beatiuing amiles,
In youthiful life and light,

And shining watirs narked his path
As he sailed out of siglt.

Now umny live that long tio seo
Where bis pure soui has gone,

Have eaught a glimîpsoe' of hl13 heaven
And hope to follow on.

Ah ! that is not a broki heart
That pains youir heavy breast,

Fathier and mother I Ileart strings ache,
But ye ilneed are Itedt.

No wandering way bshall ever wait
To lure his feet îatray :

But pity paren be who must ses
Their dearest gtow away

Fron light and life, % ith UoîI's good law
All tranpled in the dunt

Vhere sOuls are lost, nu I still must ýay,
The dreadful end is just.

Forever safe! Heaven bess thu boy I
We do not. need te say,

For ho is blest above the grief
That pains your hearts to.day.

Forever safe I le cauot inourn,
Nor cver sigh nor sin ;

The cares that throng aromiiml your path
Can never trouble him.

How far he sailed 9 But they sent back
The sernblan.e that ho wore,

While fairer waters than the lake
His spirit ventured o'r-

The mystic sea of en.lless life
That spreia hefore the tMroie.

Now he i ieaven's. Make hoaven sure,
For he is atill your own.

Ten Pages a Day.

BY BisHloP J. 11. YlNCRNT, D.D., LtA

ONE page of good literature a day, thoughtfully
read, must produco benoficial iitellectul results,
even though the reader find it difficult to roecall
at wil the full thought of the autior, or to re.

produce a complete sentence in which that thought,
or any, part of it, was expressed. Even slight
effort at "'giving attention" will increase power
of concentration. The world opened by that single
page, may awaken a new iiitellectual interest,
quicken curiosity, sharpen appetite, and suggest
thoughts of his own in the mind of the roader.

The simple passing of well oxpressed ideas across
his mental horizon will cnlarge his world, enrichi
his mind, refine his tastes, increase his vocabular*y,
and give him a new interest in tht people lie meets
and in the topics which obtrude thiemseoives upon
his attention in these busy days, wlen everybody is
thinking, and when great events are crowding into

BO'ME AN) SCHOOL.

tl- w.ol, rfuil history now einîg uivide, Onfe page

1day gi riantees i'b nîuchu gain of knowlidoge aid

.er to the attentive aud interestad reander.
(f ile te rsiilt oif onîe page will lie seareily

d le. Onoe d's toit will bimîl no temlple.
Our - iin days imiko a week, and ftur weeks nike
.m î, and twelvu months conmtain three hundred
4&1d sloyive days. On1e page a day will, thure-
fore, gi ow in ene year into a volume of three
hundimd and sixty-tive pages. Now, mat threni
iuiLnrei pages to a book, one iay road i ten years
twolve stout volumes. Ie who in a decade reads
with ingterested and inquiring attention twelve
voluium s, is no mean student; and if the reaîding
il fii minutes Of a single3 page should stimulaîhte
thouglt, that keeps hamiering or digging or sîing-
ing in the reader's brain during the day whon lhe is
ait work and bis book is shut, at the end of ten
years such roader and thinker will deserve soie
reputation as a "scholar." le nay be, in soie
senso, a master of twelve big books. And if they
be the right books, no uiaster of a larger library
can afford te overlook the claim ulpon his recogni
tion ef this mai who rends well one page a day.

There is one better thing that the coral-biilding
process ei scleiar.building lias donc for the bus3
man who gave te books five minutes a day. It hias
trained liimii to systen, steadiness, and fidelity. Ie
has dovo ene thing regularly. He bas broughît his
will to bear on a worthy object, and lias done it
with persisteney and system. As a consequence,
bis character is more stable, his faith ii the pawer
of purposo and of habit more firm, and lis daily
life more fully under the law of duty. ne is worth
more in business. He miakes a botter husband and
father; and Iis church life gains in manifold ways.

If our page a day sage be a banker or a biaocx-
uîmith-both usefutl and respectable occupations,
and neither one a whit more honourable than the
other, if the hands that finger the iron or the silver
be honest hands-the wide range of readinîg secured
by a well-chosen dosen of best books, will place
hiam in a large, varied, and productive world, and
save him fron the belittling and petrifying effects
of " business." He will be first a man and tien a
tuiler-not merely a machine in the forrm and with
the unused forces of a man, a sort of man-hamîmer
or ian-calculator, or one horse-man power let out
to, employers for so manny dollars a day. lie will
be a husband-a house-bahd of gold te hais beloved.
She will forget the trade he works at, as she re.
joices in the grace and manliness of hlm who wors
at it, but is not worked out or worked down by it
He will be a father, of whose kiowledge and skill
in books and in questions of the day, lits clildreu
can be proud; and the more they know, and the
'higher they rise, the prouder they become of the
man they call " father." lie who thus reads votes
more wisely, prays more reverently, talks 'more li-
teliigently, gives more liberally, lives more steadily,
and hie most discriminating friends-wlho knew
hi before and who know him now-say, with an
approving and enthusiastic nod of the head, "A
page a day did it."

There is another thing to be said about our
"five-minute mani." It will not be long before his
eyes run fron the finisied .paîge to the next and the
next. Within thirty dsys you will find five
minutes groving into fifteen or twenty, and five
pages taking the place of one. "l I can't wait," he
says, "l One page a day don't keep the thinking.
machine in grist.'

While he works witi his ands lie asks questions,
and wonders how the author would answer thein,
and thinks on lais own account along the linos of
bis inquiry, and puts questions to mon and womnoî
wiota le muets, stirring themt up to ask the s4ame

at ntihes qt4tions. Thus strithn , Ila
lated, and arir, lie garq it antd grows on, and at th
end of tihe) first half of his first deoade b" has aver
aged snore than thiit.y minutes a day, and the book
ie has read and marked and re-read stand on his
sIielves, dt-corate his house, break windows througl
the walls and skyliglta in tle roof, and make his
home a bxight contre of the universe. Ris children
go to the public-school, but are taught as much and
as well by their parents as by their professional
teachers. His childreni stay througb. the high-
echool course, and then they advance to the college.
What did it? I wil! tel] yo what bogan it: a
page a day.

Now, can this scheine b systematized I Wanted:
A course of voluntary readii for the out-of-school
iu!titudes, requiriîng no rigid examinations, allow.
ing onutlina mmiiorandan toe hoexmintionpapers
for those wlho desire self-testinig, deponding for real
"study " upon tho desire to know which the mature
mind once awakened is sure to focl, and the perusal
of good l'oks sure to excite.

If this schemue could present in attractive form,
and in pure English, the subject matter of the
ordinary college course, se that graduates might
review, preparatory studenta preview, and non-
graduates enjoy the "college outlook," we should
bring more closely together the homes and the col.
leges of the land, secure more sympathy from

parents with the higher education, more students
in the universities, more popular favour, more
government appropriations, more domestio, reli-
gious, and social prosperity; and thus "one page
a day" would grow ito public libraries, wide.
spresd reading habits, and busy school-life, suc-
ceuful and expanding colleges, and the nation
would gain in strength and glory as the people
bocame more thotightful, reverent, stable, and in-
depuerAent.

là i liatauqua" unknown te your readers, dear
Mr. IQditor 1 And is there one of tiem who hias
neyer heard of "The Ohattauqua Literary and
leientifûe Circlet "-S. S. 9imea.

How to do Little Things.
A vany sensible vriter says to young persons,

4# Whatever yeu do, if it he only te put ont your bat
or throw aside your gloves, do it decidedly and
earnuetly, eschewing ail listlessiness." Don't laugh
at this little bit of advice, for, 'simple as it is, I
nsure yet it is more important thani you imagine.
Wiy 1 Because if yo are listless in little things
yen wili be listless also in great ones. And if you
put eniergy of will into stiall matters you will
aoquire the ergy of will requisite for the doing of
important duties, Without auch acquired energy
of will yn ouannot give that attention te study and
work which is essential to success, Remeniber tliat
the nalia thing in achieving results is attention;
oloe attontion, unergetie attention, continued atten-
tion, Wo gin titis power you must will to do even
little thingg with an energy which while it uses
aime inoreases strength. Be strong-willed, there-
fore, but be sure that you are also riglit-willed,-
Our Youth.

1UiRas bullets are now piotographed in their
course. The camera is taken into a dark room,
which the bullet is inade to traverse. As it passes
the cancra it interrunts an electric circuit, and
produces i spark, which illuminates it for an in-
stant, and enables the impression to be taken. The
wave of condensation in the air before the bullet,
and the rarefraction behind it, are visibleon the
piotograph, and eau be studied by experts, thus
enabling the form of ball or rifle which minitmizes
tho resistance of the air te be selected.
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